
Royal make# the food pure,
wholesome and delicious*
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POWDER
Absolutely Purs

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

TORPEDO BOATS NOT HERE.

The Interesting Flotilla Has Not Arrived
in Port as Tet from Savannah.

A message to The Times from the
quarantine station last night stated

that the torpedo boat flotillahad not

arrived.
The boats have left Savannah, bound

for this port. They will probably

come in some time today. The officers
of the naval militia are holding them-

selves in readiness to meet the officers
of the flotilla, and to order their corn-
mauds for drill on the boats.

What You Need
When your strength is gone, you
have no appetite, are tired, weak and
without ambition, is Hood’s Sarsapa-
rilla to purify and enrich your blood,
stimulate your stomach and give you
strength. Hood’s Sarsaparilla, is the
One True Bipod Purifier.

Hood’s Pills for the liverand bow-
els, act easily yet promptly. 25c.

“Persistent Saving Is the Roail to Wcaltl

'l'll15

MERCHANISSTRADERS BANK
OF BRUNSWICK, GA.

Department of Savings.

Deposits of one dollar
and upward received
and interest allowed at

the rate of 4 per cent,

per annum. Interest

credited quarterly and
compounded. . . .

Accounts of Women and Chil-
dren are Controlled by Them-
setyes

J. M. Madden, President,
A. H. Lane, ' ice I’resdt.

W. B. Cook, Cashier.

Lyceum Collections.

Mr. A. K. Eve, the lycetim collector,

had another good day yesterday. lie

has collected over S2OO in two days of

work and has met with no relus’als.
The total will doubtless he collected

by December lf, and (lie entertain-

ments will begin J&Dinry 1 •

The finest imported and domestic
cigars cheaper than anywhere by the
box at lsiilor May er’s.

s¦•3s
Will buy one of our
latest shaped stiff

* bats in -
- -

-
-

BLACK and BROWN.

They are worth dou-
ble the money. -

-

For this week only

s¦•3s-
- window display.
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PROMINENT ENGINEER HERE.

He Examines the Sewerage System, and
Talks Interestingly About It.

Mr. R. Frank Hartford, editor of the

Southern Engineering and Railroad
News, of Atlauta, and one of the best

known consulting engineers in the

country, has bean in (ha city for sev-
eral days. Mr. Hartford is making a

personal inspection of the sewerage

system of this city, for the purpose of

writing an article in his paper, giving

his view* on lhe subject.
Mr. Hartford was seen by a Times

man yesterday, He had just com-
pleted his thorough investigation of

the system, and consented to give bis

views on the effectiveness of its opera-

tion.

“The system proper,” said Mr. Hart-
ford, “is perfect. Its outlet is imper-

fect. The outlet main is not only too

small, but I fear that the pumping en-
gines are inadequate. I have seen
many of the Waring, Chapman & Far-

quhar systems. They have all the

same defect. Mr. Farquhar is a splen-

did engineer, but his chief is not so
well versed in such matters as be is ir>

literary matters.”
Mr. Hartford thinks the suggestion

that the mouth of the outlet main is

clogged with oysters and barnacles is

nonsense. “Oysters cannot live on
such material,” he said. “They might
form on the outside of the pipe, but

not on the inside. I do not think the

additional pipe provided for by the

city council will solve the difficulty

The only trouble with the system lies

from the pumping station to the out-

let, inclusive.”
Mr. Hartford will also make an in-

spection of the water works. He will

publish an article giving the result of

his investigations in an early issue of

bis periodical.

ALONG THE BAY. ;

Items of Harbor News and General Shipping
Interest.

The American schooner John H.-
Platt, 1,036 tons, Captain Ives, arrived'
yesterday from New York to load a

cargo of crossties from N. Emanuel &

Cos. Tbe Platt :s an old trader here.

The Russian hark Latawa, 52S tous,
Captain Osolin, arrived yesterday from
Maranham, to load a cargo of lumber
from Benito Padrosa.

The American schooner Jacob S
YVitislow cleared yesterday for St.
Jago.

The fine record of the shipping for
November, published in detail in yes-
terday’s Times, caused much encour-
aging comment on the streets yester-
day. The expressions of the citizens
were to the effect that there will be a
continued increase, that will make the
port’s importance greater with each
year.

More Grand Jurors.
The following names were inad

vertentiy omitted from the list of
grand jurors published in yesterday’s
Times: T. W. Flanders, W. 11. De-
Voe. Jr., O. N. Taylor, R.V. Douglass,
L. Goldsmith, C. Downing, L. W.
Beach.

Johnson’s
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.

Brantley Goes.
lion. William G. Brantley, member

ber of congress from this district, left
last night for Washington, where oon-
gress will convene on next. Monday.

Mr. Brantley will take an active part
at the ensuing session io behalf of ad-
equate coast defenses for southern
ports, and will devote bis best efforts

toward getting the bill through fora

public building for Brunswick.

His Formal Change.
Judge Spencer li. Atkinson lias

formally retired from the supreme

court bench and taken Ins place on the
state railroad commission. The judge’s

distinguished career on the bench in-

dicates that he will serve the state no
leas ably on the commission.

Very pretty cigar moistaning cases
to keep cigars nice and fresti, at Isidor
Mayer’s.

ONE DISEASE AND ONE REMEDY-
“The art of painting,” said Millais,

“consists in selecting the right colors
and putting them in the right place.”—
“The way to win a battle,” said
Napoleon, “is to mass your troops at
the critical moment against the weak-
est spot in the enemy’s line.”—“The
way to cure many ailments,” said the
great Dr. Abercrombie, “is to purify
the poisoned spring in which they
arise, generally the torpid and in-

flamed digestive system.”
Tims wisdom and experience

simplify and condense. Thus the
Shakers of Lebanon reasoned when
they sought,and dually found, a remedy
for indigestion and dyspepsia. Where
one person has eometing else, they
argued, a thousand have this. To cure
this alone will almost rid the world of
sickness. Why should we vex our-
selves with confusing definitions':' A
good digestion is life and health; a
bad one disease and death. Hence,
from the healing and stimulating
mountain herbs, they extracted the
principles which make the Shaker
Digestive Cordial the rarest aud most
effective of medicines for one disease,
and one only—indigestion and dyspep-
sia.

Do you suffer from any of these
miserable feelings?—depression ol
spirits, heaviness and pains in the
stomach after meals, bail taste in the
mouts, wind in the bowels, irritable
disposition, nervous weakness amt
*‘arm, worry and weariness, costive-
ntss or Irregularity of the bowels,
nausea, palpitation, sick headache,
heartburn, loss ot appetite and sleep,
dry skin, etc.—?

Don’t indulge in filty foolish fancies.
You have indigestion and dyspepsia
and nothing else. Set the disordered
stomach right with the one medicine
which will surely do it. Shaker Diges-
tive Cordial, and these symptoms will
vanish with their cause. A good ef-
fect will follow the first dose. Even
chronic cases soon yield.

Test the cordial, at practically no
cost, by taking a ten-cent trial bottle.
Eorsale by nearly all druggists.

Johnson’s
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.

PLANT SYSTEM’S CHANGE.

The Trains Will Run on a Different Time-
table Beginning Today.

Beginning at 0 :S0 p. m., November
27, a change goes into fffect in the
timetable of the Plant System into
Brunswick. It is gratifying in one
respect—the train which has been ar-
riving or pretending to arrive at 11:40
p. m., is hereaftes due at 10 p. m.
Whether the freight cars will be still
a portion of this train is not made
known iu the announcement of the
change.

The new schedule is as follows:
Train No 91 will leave Brunswick

at S :20 a. in. ,

Train No. 93 will leave Brunswick
at S :15 p. m.

Train No. 92 will arrive at Bruns-
wick at 10 p. m.

Train No. 94 wilt arrive at Bruns-
wick at 12:50 p. m.

To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25 cents. The genuine!
has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

A SURPRISE

Our Surprise Will Be Greater.-*^
We have a beautiful assort-

ment of

Pictures, Gold Pens, Fancy China,
Gaines, Blochs, Tmas and New
Year Cards, Gift, Toy and Story Boohs.

Frames Made to Order.
Artist Materials -

Orders taken for engraved
cards, monogaam work and in-
vitations.

FLEMING &WAFF - - Newcastle St.

Is It a Suit or Overcoat
That’s On Your Sind ?

1 Never were we better pre-
gV pared to clothe you than now,

and at such small prices that
A willsurprise you.

/= J ! \\ Suits, $7.50, $lO, $12.50

j and $1 j.

j? fn Overcoats, $7.50, SIO.OO,

I j *12.50 and sls-

- Style, Fit and Fiaish Perfect
111 1/ -

|, 1 1 Investigation leads to confir-
mation.

KAISER’S.

New Reliable.

A Fine assortment of Park & Co.’s
Celebrated

W. J. Butts, Druggist.
/

Agent for Hnyler’s Candies.

Send for my catalogue of . . .

Christinas
Novelties"^
In sterling silveril you arccon'cmplating pur-
chases for the holiday seaton.

CHARLES W. CRANKSHAW, Jeweler.
22 WHITEHALL ST. - - - ATLANTA,GA.

GARFIELD,

Brunswick’s
Leading
Photographer <r~

Is the place to get your
Christmas photos.

Instantaneous por-
traits of children a suc-
cessful specialty.

OPPOSITE EXPRESS OFFICE.

Merchants...
Are invited to call and see our stock
and get prices. We are headquarters
for rice. Our line of green coffee is
hard to match for high quaUty and
low piices. White Rcse and

• Silver Leaf brands of pure lard
need no recommendation —both good
and fresh stock. Ferguson Hams and
Breakfast Bacon are the best. Rob
Roy, Sylvan Belle and Arbitrator flour
hold their own against allcompetitois.
Drum Cigarettes, Old Coon Cheroots
and P. & R. Tobacco lead in their
lines. Our new style Corn Meal, al-
so Juliette and Cream Meal have no
superiors. Come and see us.

The Downing Company.

The Williams Typewriter
Nsw loisls Nos. 2 mi 3 for 1898.

Lightest run-
ning, ball bear-
ing, easiest
touch, automat-
ic action, line
lock.
Visible Writing-

Prettiest [work,
greatest speed,
best manifold-
ing, many new
features.

Most Durable...

You can do more work with greater ease, rapidity and accuracy than
would be possible on any other typewriter. Best for expert or novice.
Catalogue on application. Typewriter supplies. Edison Mimeographs.
Second-hand typewriters and exchange.

Edwin A, Hardin Company,
Sole Dealers for the South., Atlanta, Ga.

AG cuplei iVerritor Y.' >C WILL B. FAIN, Local Agt, Misa

Christmas Rainfe _—-x

At lowest prices. Best quality. If
you doubt try a few samples.

Bestt seeded raisins—saves trouble
and teeth. Fancy table raisins, dales
royal figs to suit the queen’s taste.
Nuts of the new crop—no worms—-
sound, juicy kernels.

Finest oranges, selected confection-
ery and a lately received assortment of
of peach butter, apple butter and con-
densed mincemeat, Canned plum
pudding and other seasonable goods.

KEANY & BAILEY, GROCERS,

Telephone No. 11. 312 Newcastle Street.


